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.New
Fall Dress Goods MASON

SATURDAY,

have'
building

Our Fair are arriving daily and will soon have our complete
stock, open your inspection. The Dress Section has already
made good showing with some of the choicest materials. France,
England, German-- , and' last but not least, America, contributed

our stock. Many of these handsomely woven materials are confined
us for. this section of the country. and look them over.

? The Fall Importation
of Black Goods.

No woman's wardrobe complete without at least one Black
Gown, and we are in shape Gown the town. Handsome Lustres,
unique Brocade Effects, fine Figured Mohairs, standard All-Wo- ol and
Silk-ahd-Wo- ol Materials, all fresh from foreign looms, and with mod-
esty of price that will make you ready buyers. :

See Our Center Window..
GOObS MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.
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The Dalles Daily Chronicle.

Weather Kecat.
, . . Portland, Sept 19, 1896.
' For Eastern Orkgon Tonight and tomor-
row fair and warmer. '

Pagub. Observer.

- SEPT.. 19

WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Budum Observations and Efenti
. of ; "

At sheriff's tale at 2 nVloct after-dkui- i,

Su-tl- a K. Eddy vs. O. D. Taylor,
the plij;t iff was'the purchaser in the
Bum 01 iOJ.
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ing will be "no slouch."

A wood hauler named Julian was
thrown from his wagon yesterday,
catching his foo' in th brake and breaki-
ng! hia leg below the knee. Dr. Hollis-'te- r

set the injured member.
Thia is the Bryat. club's night' out.

The court hou-- e will resound thia even-- -
ing with D(micratiu as well as Popu-lisii- c

oratory, whii h is this year a rose
by another name, mid smells as rank.

Mr. Herman W. Craven of Seattle,
Waah., and Ht-nr- L. Wilson of Spo-
kane, Wash., prominent men of their
respective sections and influential Re

will speak at the court house
Thuiday night, September 24th, under
the auspices of the MeKiuley club,

Albert Krauss, a butcher, while kill-irj- g

beef yesterday at Wood " Bros.
. house, was kicked by the ex-

piring animal, its hoof striking the
knife be was using and severing an ar- -
tery. He was brought to Dr. Logan for
repairs, who treated' the wound anti-aeptical-

'.

The wreck of freight No. 23 was an- -'

nouoced by four doleful shrieks of an
incoming locomotive early this after-
noon. The train wreck'ed shortly before
noon thia side of Grants. Particulars
are nie.ij-er- , and it is reported five cars
were Vreckeik Earhart was engineer
and Jobsen fireman. It has previously
been Earhart's boast, we are informed,
that he never was an interested party in
a train wreck. No accidents to the
trainmen are reported.
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slaughter

For the benefit of the young lady who
ia not relieved from, the unfavorable
light by Mi. Barker's admissions in an- -

other column, we will state that he said
to four reputable witnesses yesterday,
including some of city and county offi
cera, that there was nothing ia the
girl's letter of an improper nature what- -
ever. This after the demand made by
the girl's father to produce the letter,
called forth' by the same observations he
"makes today in print. In justice to the
girl we must say this, at the risk of im-

pairing the value of Mr. Barker's "cor
, rection" in another column.

A .Correction.

Mr. E. L., Barker called on The
Chronicle this morning, saying he was
the party referred to in yesterday's

TT
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o

paper as being the recipient ot a certain
letter from a young lady of. this city.
He statea that the case made ont against
bim ib undeserved, that in thia city fee

has always walked uprightly,' paid hia
biile, and hia probity . has never been
questioned until the' article in yester-
day's Chronicle; that he is 'a member
of a' respectable and well-to-d- o family in
Walla Walla. He desires to be placed
right, befoie the people of this city, and
in answer to questions as to what really
transpired, said be was standing on the
eidewalk talking with two or. three men
on the subject of the rape case. He
said he guessed the girls were pretty
wild, and that he had a letter .from the
oldest one, and that it was a terrible let
ter, for a girl to write to a man. He
made no remark to anyone about it con-
taining anything ynlgar, and all the re-

mark he did say was that a girl who
would write a letter like that ought to be
sent up for three months. '

The' Chronicle is always willing to do
justice to anyone whom it may have un
deservedly wronged, and we are glad to
publish what actually occurred, as stated
by the young man himself. .

Our Public Scnools.

Mr. John A. Hay lock, an Arlington
instructor, visited our schools yesterday,
and was so much pleased that he has
written the following observations:' '

Editor Chronicle : Today (Friday)
I have had the pleasure of viBiting The
Dalles public schools. The morning ex
ercises began with several stirring songs
accompanied by the piano. A' class in
arithmetic demonstrated their knowl-
edge of square root 'and its applications.
The class: worked without books, "under
the direction of Miss Hill. The class in
book-keepin- g, under Prof. Landers, have
a good beginning in doable entry. In
English literature (Prof Gavin) the
class read from Chancer the "Father of
English Poetry,"- - "In the Canterbury
Tales"- - we get a good idea of the Eng
lish of the Fourteenth century. Ancient
history (Mias Hill) an intelligent class
Good work is. being done in rhetoric.
The only fault is poor enunciation by
some of the pupils, but not a lack of
knowledge in their studies.

Concert , Program.

March "Corah'! . Carl GotJrUd
Musical Smiles (German medley). .Ji O. Casey
Cornet Solo "Nankeg Polka" J. O. Cagey

J. P. Benton.- -

Grand Sacred Potpourri...... C. L. Barnhoutc
Waltz "Moonlight on the Hudson" .....

- A. Herman
Grand Military Medley ......... L. F. Boor
Prison Duet (Trovatore) Verdi
Medley selection of Southern plantation

onga. ;. : . . . . L. Caunterno
Seventh Regiment Two"8tep. J.'JL Dunn

Marcus Long.
Musical Director,

Notice.
By order of the common council of

Dalles City, notice ia hereby given that
Bealed , bida will be received at the re-

corder's office of Dalles' City, until ; 4
o'clock p. m., Thursday, September 17tb,
1896, for sixteen .cords nf first-clas- s oak
wood, delivered. G..W. Phelps,

ell-l- w Recorder of Dalles City. .

The Last Farewell.

Thursday, was the 71st anniversary of
Uije birth of Hon. E. S. Joslvn of Colo
rado Springs, and the event was cele-
brated by a, dinner party of old pioneers
at the most suitable place on the earth,
the pioneer home of ( Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
lyn, White Salmon. The couple were
greeted by the following friends :"

Mrs. Elizabeth M. Wilson, Mrs Ca
milla T. Donnell, Mr', and Mrs. Samuel
L.Brooks, Mrs. Julia S. Phelps, Mrs.
James B. Condon. Mrs. Bela S. Hn'nt- -
ngton, Mrs. Ieabella Gray, .Mr. and

Mrs. A. HenflersonV-Rev- . W, C. Curtis,
all of The Dalles ; M rs. Dr. P. G. Bar-
rett, Hood River, Dr.. Herbert Cardwell
of Portland, Mr. and Mrs, Harry Jewett,
Mr., and1 Mrs. James R. Warner, Miss
Percy of White Salmon, .and Mr. and
Mrs. Eraetua S. Joslyn.'.the honored
guests, of Colorado Springs, Colo.

After greetings, shaking of bands and
social converse. the party sat 'down : to a
royal banquet at a few minutes past 12
o'clock. It consumed an hour. and a
half of time before the gnests rose rom
the table. Mr. Joslyn made very:
touching speech, reminiscent "of days
gone by. He began by saying that the
enthusiasm of the present campaign
the most 'vigorous since I860, had not so
filled him with emotion as had the good-- ,
ness and neighborly, kindness of the
people of Oregon, bis old associates. He
then 'narrated - many of his experiences
a( White Salmon, extending over a
period since 1853, among the most thrill
ing being .the burning of bis house and
home by hostile redskins In 1855.' He
likened his trip to Oregon, after so long
an absence, 'as a. traveler in the desert
coming to the oases. They - have come
thick and fast in Oregon, and wilt be as
perpetual green spots in his memory.

Rev. Curtis paid a fitting tribute to
the honored guest, reminding the assem-
bled company of his connection as one
of the founders of the original Congre
gational ' church in The .Dalles, . and
dwelling upon the tender regard Mr.
Joslyn possesses for- - his old church
home. .'..- -

Mr. S. L. Brooks spoke feelingly of
Mr. Joslyn's worth of character, partic
ularly of the attachments he holds for
his friends, calling to mind the emotion
of Mr. Joslyn in being overcome ' with
the thought that he, was separating from
them' probably for the last time on this
earth. : He mentioned the - important
incidents of bis life during the past 35
years. '

A letter was then read from Mr. B. S.
Huntington containing , his regrets,
which was a gem of refined Gentiments
in" the moat charming diction.

The speeches over, ' the party was
driven in carriages to the different
places of interest around White Salmon,
including Mr. Jewett's farm' and the old
home place of the Joslyns, now occupied
by Mr. 'A. R. Burkett, and finally to the
steamboat landing, where the last fare-
wells were tearfully made.. i .

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly's Iron Tonic ' The Snipes-KineiB- ly

Drug Co. Telephone No. S.1 ,

JARS
REDUCED TO

Pints, 55c per doz

Quarts, 65c per doz
1-- 2 gal, 90c per doz

--AT-

MfilER & BENTON

The Dalles.

THE M'KINLEY CLUB.
.An Enthusiastic and Large Meeting;

the Court House.

The courthouse was filled last night
with enthusiastic. Republicans at the
first meeting of the reorganized McKin-leyClu- b.

-

President' F. W. Wilson was in the
chair, and opened the meeting with a
characteristic speech in his usually en-

ergetic vein. , He was frequently in-

terrupted ' with'- - applause. ' ' "We
have met tonight," said the speaker,
Vw.ith the echoes from Maine, sounding
in our ears. The wires are still telling
of the majorities which the hills and
valleys, the cities and rugged coast towns
of the Pine Tree state have 'poured forth
to swell the Republican column. The
enthusiasm which Vermont caused had
had hardly begnn to subside When the
state of Hannibal Hamlin and James G.
Blaine told, its story, and told it well."
Under what more favorable circum
stances could , we gather, fellow Repub- - L

'licans, to renew our pledges to the
weighty principles with which the
names of McKinley and Hobart are con
nected than those nnder- - which we'meet
tonight." .The speaker continued :' "No
ope can deny that a contest is raging.
Through the ceaseless efforts of Bryan
and his followers this great government
has been divided one portion being set
agairiBt another. It is needless to say
that this struggle is bo ordinary one.
There is not a school boy ' wno" has
reached ,a thinking age who does not
know that upon 'the turning of the ways
next November depends the weal or woe
of us all.. 'Thia is not the time to glory,
in the achievements of the Republican
party.- - The past stands as a. witness to
itself. There is . no' disposition now to
wave the bloody shirt. We are content
to let ' thedeeds and days of bloody war
rest' in the lap of history. However
pleasant it may'.' be to revel mid the
scenes of a happier time; a sterner call
now rouses to action. There are two
'propositions before the American people,
either one of which,' if allowed in opera-
tion, will work their rain." Mr. Wilson
trusted his Democratic- - friends would
not disagree with him when he said that
free trade has had its trial and is found

. Continued on Firht page.

Awarded :

. ,
'Highest Honors World's Fair,

' Gold Medal, Midwinter Fair.
'."V' DR; ' V';'

XsU,aA X.N- --

Most Perfect Made.
' 40 Years the Standard. ''.

1

MAY'S &, CROWE.

One can of Du-Soc- k;

Tire full of air;
No more blue talk

more swear. '

Ieep Oat the plies.

Sole

SCREEN WIRE,
SCREEN DOORS
WINDOW SCREENS.

Now in Stock. New and LowPrices.
v

; Odd Sizes made to order on Snort Notice.
: T. PETERS & CO

When yori mant to bay

Agents

.;t,,

Styles

JOS

: Seed Wheat,; Feed Wheat,
' Rolled Barley ,Whole Barley,

' Oats," Rye, Bran, Shorts,
4

' ' Or anything n the Feted 'Line, go to the

WASCO : WAREHOUSE,
' ,. ,- , ..' -

Out1 prices are low and our truodn are ." Airenta for th "PEFRLEis'S" FLOUR.
. Highest cash price paid f..r WHEAT. OATS and BARLEY.

GEORGE RUCH

PIONEER GROCER:

School

Ka. to Cbrisman & Comon.l
' .'.' . . '

v

FULL LINE OF
STABLE and FANCY GROCERIES.

; Again--in.- : lm8ineP8 at the old stand. I would be pleased
all my formei patronaH -- Frse delivery to any part of town.

Books
Supplies.
Jacpbson Book & Music Co.

'
".' No. 174 Second Street, '

Ne-- Vogt Block, ,
'

- The Dalles, Oregon.

"., : DEALER IN : '

.

PAINTS,. O I LS AN D GLASS.
And the Most Complete and Latest Patterns and Designs in .

WALL EAPER. .WALL. PAPER.
- PRACTICAL PAINTER and PAPER HANGER, jfone but the best brands
of J. W. MASURY'S used. in - all opr wotW, and none but the
most skilled workmen employed. , Agents for Masury Liquid Paints. No chem-ic- el

combination or- - soap mixture. A first-cla- ss article in all colors. All orders
promptly attended to.; !.. ..'' '. .

Store and Paint Shon corner Third and Washington1 St.; --
"' The Dalles, Ore-o- i

' r i '. .


